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Opportunities to Engage
(Statistics from HSCIC, 2015 for England)



5,943 optical practices




“The number of children aged 0-15 receiving an
NHS sight test has increased by 7.5 per cent to 2.7
million since 2013-14. This corresponds to 26,7644
sight tests per 100,000”

23,947 NHS high street dentists


“The number of children seen by an NHS dentist in
the 12 months up to 31 March 2015 was 6.9 million.
This equates to 60.0 per cent of the child
population”



11,674 community pharmacies



7,959 general practices

Opportunities to Care


NHS funded services


Eye care




Dental care






Tests, glasses, contact lenses

Check-ups, treatment, orthodontics

Prescription medicines for acute and long-term
medication

Private services


Over-the-counter medicines for self-limiting illness



Beauty and healthcare



Cosmetic dentistry

Community Pharmacy Services relevant
to Young People






Public Health


EHC, Chlamydia testing, Condoms, Pregnancy testing



Smoking cessation



Alcohol brief intervention



Substance misuse (needle exchange, supervised consumption)



Weight management



Folic acid supply

Medicines Optimisation


Medicines Use Review



New Medicines Service



Condition-specific e.g. Asthma inhaler technique check

Relevant to - but not necessarily targeted towards - YP

Rethinking services for YP
Examples might include:



Smoking cessation




Weight management




Individual to group

Link to body image

Medicines Use Review


Encourage YP to pick up prescriptions

Young People Friendly Services


It was possible to map the ‘You’re Welcome’ criteria to different
characteristics and aspects of community pharmacy services



Community pharmacy services showed particular strengths
relevant to the criteria (e.g. accessibility)



There were opportunities and priorities for service development
to meet the needs of young people


Staff training



Engagement of young people in service design



Tailoring and marketing services to young people



Integration with other local service providers

Opportunities to Signpost


‘Early warning’




Purchase of medicines that might indicate more serious problems


Caffeine tablets



Sleep aids



Painkillers



Laxatives

General health opportunities




Information about health and wellbeing

General healthcare skills


Making and keeping appointments



Learning how to consult a health professional



Getting help with payment for services

Dentists are advised to remember that adolescent behaviour
patterns are not fixed. Of primary importance is the
willingness of dentists to listen to young patients and to work
towards trusting relationships with them. By serving as a
stable adult role model the dentist can facilitate the
adolescent's personal growth, as well as positively influencing
dental health.

Opportunities to Empower


Does the young person have a relationship with a primary care professional?




Who is it?

What is important to this young person?


Confidence in their appearance (good teeth/hair/skin, contact lenses instead of
glasses)



Doing well at school (effective glasses or contact lenses, revision aids, sleep
problems)



How can we capitalise on that relationship?



How can we build transferable skills for YP through that relationship?



How can we support all primary care practitioners seeing YP?

First Contact – Only Contact?


All health professionals should be aware that
when they see a young person they might be
the only health professional in contact with
them



HEEADSSS for all



Confidentiality training for all



Raising awareness of ‘You’re Welcome’



Build a critical mass of young people’s health
professionals in all primary care settings

